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Services 

FI 

PETITION: Immigrant Petition for Alien Worker as a Skilled Worker or Professional Pursuant to Sec[ioll 

211.1(11)(-') ()I Ihe Immigrali()n and Nali()nality ACI, S U.S.c:. § IIS-,(h)(-,) 

ON BEHALF OF PETITIONER: 

INSTRUCTIONS: 

Endo-.cd plca:-.c find the uccision of the Administrative Appeals Office in your casco All or the UOL'LJlllL'!li'-. 

related to Ihi ...... maIler have been returned to the ollicc that originally decided your casco Please he auviscd [hal 
any furtlll:r inquiry lhal you might havl: concerning your case must hl: madl: to thai ollicl:. 

Ir you hdil:\T IIll: AAO inappropriately applied the law in reaching its decision. Dr you have aliliJlillilal 
informalion Ihal YllU wi"h to have considered. you may file a motion to reconsider or a motion ttl rl:tlpell ill 
acc(lf(Jance \vilh the instructions on Form i-2l)OU, Notice or Appeal or Mution. with a fee or $()J(). TIll' 

specilic requirements for filing such a motion can he found a\ .s C.F.R. * lOJ.5. Do not file any motion 
directly with the MO. Please he aware Ihat S C.F.R. § I03.S(a)(I)(i) requires any m()ti()n t() he liled "Ithlll 
3() day..., ()f tile Lieci"ion thallhe motion seeks to reconsidcr or rcopen. 

Thank VOllo 

Perry Rhew 
Chief. i\dminiqrall\'L' Appeals Ollice 

www.llscis.gm· 



DIS(,lISSION: Th~ prcr~rence visa petition was dcnied by the Dircctor, Nebraska S~rvice Ceilier. It 
Ihen callle he/()re Ihe Adminislrativc Appeals Office (AAO) on appeal. On Jul) h, 2012, Illi., IIllin' 
provided Ihe p~titi()ner with notice of adversc information in the record and atlorded the petiti()nl'r ,,11 

opportunitv to provide evidence that might overcome this information, 

The petitionn is a money and currency exchange company, It seeks to employ the bell~I'cia,\ 

permancnily in the United States as a department manager pursuant to section 203(b)(J) <>1 Ih,' 
Immigration and Nationality Act (the Act), 8 U.s.c. ~IIS3(b)(3), As required by statute, an ET.\ 7"11 
labor certification application approved by the Department of Labor accompanied Ihe pelitioJl, The 
dircclor delermined that the petitioner had not established that the beneficiary met the minimulll 
requirements on the labor certification at the time the ETA 7S0 was filed, Therefore, Ihe director licni,'d 
Ihe p~lition, 

The AAO conducts appellate review on a de novo basis, Sec So/wile \', no.!, 31'1 I r,3d I·n, 14:' Ud (·il. 
20()4 ), 

On July h, 2012, this office notified the pctitioner that according to the lIIinois Secrdary of 5r,lIl' rhe 
p~lilioner was ill\olunlarily dissolved on April 13, 201l7, This office also notified th~ pelitioner that it il is 
currently dissolv~d, this is material to whether the job offer, as outlined on the immigrant petition liled 11\ 
this organization, is a nOll a fide job offer. Moreover, any such concealment of the true status of tire 
organizat ion by t h~ petitioner seriously compromises the credibility of the remaining evidence in th,' ren ",I. 
See Ma{{er of'l/o, ILJ [&N Dec, 582, 5tl6 (B[A lLJtltl)(stating that doubt cast on any asp~cl of llrl' 
petitioner's proof may lead to a reevaluation of the reliability and sufficiency of the remaining e\ id,'nLe 
offered in support of the visa petition,) It is incumbent upon the petitioner to resolve any inconsistenci,', 
in the record hy independent objective evidence, and attempts to explain or reconcil, ,,"lr 
inconsistencies, absent competent objective evidence pointing to where the truth, in fact, lies, will nlll 
suffice, -'ii'£' II!. 

This office allowed the petitioner 30 days in which to provide evidence that thc records maintain~d 11\ 
the IIlinoi, Sccretary of State were not accurate and that the petitioner remains in operation as ;, \'iahlc 
business or was in operation during the pendency of the petition and appeal. More than 30 lLl" I""l' 
passed and the petitioner has failed to respond to this office's request for a certificate of good st,"\(line' m 
other proof that the petitioner remains in operation as a viable business Of was in operation !nllll 111\_' 
priority date onwards, Thus, thc appeal will be dismissed as abandoned,' 

Th~ hurd~n of proof in these proceedings rests solely with the petitioner. Section 2l) I of thl' Act. ,~ 

U.s.c. * I3hl, The petitioner has not met that burden, 

~ Additionalll, as noted in the notice of derogatory information, even if the appeal could be othl'r\\i'e 
sustained, the retition's approval would be subject to automatic revocation pursuant to X ('11(. 
~ 2()),I(a)(iii)(D) which sets forth that an approval is subject to automatic revocation without nntic,' 
upon termination of the employer's business in an employment~based preference Case, 
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ORDER: The appeal is dismissed as moot. 


